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Urgent (Cape Ti mes, 20/1~/78) 
We commend to our members an appeal that appeared in the 

Cape Ti mes f or assistance to the African Scholars ' }und. 
The good work this Fund does in helping African scholars to 

obtain high school educati on needs no commendation from us. At 
the time of the appeal the Fund had nearly 600 screened applicants 
and a shortfall of more than Rl5 000. 

There could hardly be a more worthwhile investment in the 
future of s outh Africa. Send any contributions to the Fund at 
Box 294, Rondebosch and urge your friends to do likewise . 

The humanity of Dr Koornhof and his department (Cape Ti mes , 2/12/78 , ; 
8/1/79) I 

The new lViinister of Plural Relations had what could be a s i g- 1 

nificant int erview with the local correspondent of the New York 
Ti mes early-li~ December. Her e are some of the things he is r e
ported t o have said : 
* The Minister pictured a future in which blacks would have 
"complete humc:.n rights, parti cipation in political decisions 11 ( on 
what basis he did not explain). 
* 01i Crossroads he said : "I want to deal with the t hing in a. 
humane way, i n a manner that takes the interests of each and 
every individual in the place t o heart •• • " 
* He suggested that a "case- by- case" assi gnment c_ou_l d lea9 to 
many migrant workers being permitted to keep their wi ves and 
childrt?n with them. 
* Attempts would be made to persuade other famil i es to return 
to the homelands on the understanding that homes and jobs would 
be provided . "I don 't want to push thf.;m agai nst their will .• • " 
* He emphasised that his "refor m ideas " had the complete sup
port of the Pri me Minister 

That was over a month ago : but how far down has it pene
trated? 

It is now r eported t hat wi:ile the Minister is on holiday his 
Deputy Minister has written t o the local Chi ef Commissi cner a let- 1 

ter which that official i nterprets as meani ng tha t Crossroad s is 
due to be demoli shed "any day now" . The letter bri ngs a new 
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charge against the squatters. "They have," it says, "in fact, no 
respect towards the owner of the land on which they squat , and no 
self-respecting government can allow such a violation of this 
principle . •• i, 

This i s a qui te extraordi nary statement in view of _~he fact 
that Crossroads is an officially established camp under the juris
diction of the Cape Di visiona.l Council, to whom the squatters pay 
duly levelled rates and service charges. 

We should like to hear the comments of Dr Koornhof and of the 
Prime Minister who, Dr Koornhof told the New York Times, "support, 
his ideas completely" and whom he called "a very fair man - as de, 
ly committed a Christian as I am"! On whose authority, then, has 
the Deputy Minister wri tten this letter? 

Beach friction (Cape Times, 3/1/79; Argus, 30/11/78) 
It is, unfortunately, almost inevitable that there should be 

some friction over the opening of beaches to all r aces - and the 
restriction of others to whites only. The Asso·ci·ation of ( col-our, 
Management Cammi ttees has complained that most of the "opened" be; 
are those previously reserved for coloured people and that the be: 
beaches are still reserved for ~hites . We support wholeheartedly 
opening of all beaches to all groups . 

It is true that there has been considerable lifting of restri , 
tions in Divisional Council areas of P~ninsula beaches. Unfortun. 
many of the released areas are not supplied wi th public transport 
are 1therefore not accessible to those who do not have cars ( Cape_'. 
13/12/78) ; and others, such as Strandfontein and Mnandi, are not 
pletely safe for bathers (Cape Times,22/11/78). 1 • 
Banning and a~adem:c freedom (Q~pe Times, 7/12/78) 

The recent banning for five years cf the Vice-President of t h. 
Students' Representat i ve Council, Mis s Laura Levetan, has brought 
a forthright statement from the Council of the Universi ty (hardly 
cal body!), which seems to us to sum up the situation admirably. 
sta'temen t says: 

"The Council of the· University of Cape Town deplores the rece: 
banning order imposed upon Ms Laura •L€vetan, vice- ·president of th, 
versity 1 s students ' Representative Council, in terms of the Intern, 
Security Act . 

• "Orders of this kind, which now affect nine members of the un. 
si ty (including two of its staff) are issued by the Mini•ster of J1 
after private consultations with advisers who remain anonymous . 
formation on which the orders are presumably based can therefore j 

b ~ tested. Those affected have no opportunity to rebut the cherg 
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,any, against them nor can they make representations before t he 
·orders are issued. The system does not cont ai n any' of the safe
guards which should be essential where those concern.ed a:re · to 
be deprived of their liberty to th<; extent achieved by .the- ban
ning order i mposed upon Ms Levetan. 

11The use of these orders agai nst member·s of the a cademic 
community must seriously affect their willingness to engage in 
re search in areas and to debate .froely_ on issues of major i mpor
tance to thf, future of this ccun try. '.Phe orders touch upon the 
essential character and functioning of the university as an aca

p- demic institution. 
"The Council of the University recognise s t hat the a ca demic 

community cannot lay claim to absolute freedom in pursui ng its 
activi ties . It can, however , only protest in the strongest p os
sibl e terms a gainst a syst em whi ch has such s erious con sequences 
or the individual acad emic and the university as a whol e and 

d) --;hich is s o totally l a cking in those basic s afeguards which are 
che#ssanti al to minimi ze the p ossibility of error, to reach ratio
t nal decisions and to do justi ce. 11 

' t he hould ·ud aes be criticised? 
One of our distinguished l egal members, Professor Barend 

- an Niekerk of the University of Natal , has kindly s ent us a _copy 
te1y;cf an article he contributed a f -ew mon t hs a go to "Reali ty 11 , enti-
and :tl ed "Speaking your mi nd about t h e Judges and .th~ .L..~w•1 

- a lec-
ime§l , turie delive.red at the University of Nat a l . Prof essor van 
com~ Niekerk considers (as we do) that freed om of speech is good for 

~ociety, that it constitutes a fundamental human right ; a nd h~ 
is"oes on to say that it "constitutes a sine qua ~ fo~ t he con-

UCT - trol of power and the avoidance of abuse of power" . He argues 
f orth \- we think, convincingly - that the press, the legal profes
a racii ' ion and th e legal academics have, reached "a well- nigh total 
The abdicati on, forced or voluntary, of criti•c·al responsibi·l i ty" 

t 
uni -

1 

in t his fi eld . 
Space preclud es our giving an adequa te summary of Professor 

an Niekerk ' s address, but we quot e a few s a lient points. 
{ e says : · 

"What I cl.ill arguing and p l eading for in effect ·is for a 
ver- ore i ncisively criti cal role and a ttitude on the part of 
stice he press i n the fi r st place , but also on t he par t of the in
The in-

1
formed sections of the public t oward s t h e l aw and tow~rq~_ 

ever 1t he personalities within th~ administration of justi ce. If 
is, if •Y,E; are serious . abou t liberty we can never be serious enough 
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about keeping every aspect and every personality within 
the legal admin~stration of justice under the closest 
and most incisive scrutiny since it is on this level of 
government, it..is trite to say, where a large part of the edifi
cation and the erosion of civil rights takes place ••• • it is the 
press more than any other institution which sets the tone and 
creates the atmosphere which ultimatGly rubs off on to the legal 
system. " He places much of this reeponsibili ty, also, on 
practising and academic lawyers, and quotes an English judge, 
Lord Atkin, in support of this view: 

"Whether the authority and position of an i.ndi vidual 
judge,or the due administration of justice, is concer
ned, no wrong is committed by any member of the public 
who exercises the ordinary right of criticizing, in good 
faith, in private or public, the public act done in the 
seat of justice ••• Justice is not a cloistered virtue ; 
she must be allov,ed to suffer the scrutiny and respectful, 
even though outspoken, comments of ordinary men." 
Any of our readers who do not get "Reality" and would 

like to read the v.hole of Professor van Ni ekerk's challenging 
address might write to the author at the Faculty of Law,King 
George V Avenue, University of Natal, Durban 4001 and (we 
suggest) enclose stamps to cover postag~ on a photostat copy. 

"Reali ty 11 
- a good b!,lY 

put "Reality" is worth getting ( even though you may not 
agree with every word it says!). Subscription (six issues a 
year), S.A. R2,00 a year; U.K. £1,25; U.S.A . t3. Address, 1 Box 1104, Pietermaritzburg 3200. To those who ~ant frank 
and fearless comment we also commend "Outlook", Box 245, 
Rondebosch. 

Tyefu irrigation - a constructive move 
We are indebted to one of our Port Elizabeth members for a 

most interesting pamphlet about an irrigation scheme being ini
tiated by the Ciskei government. Those interested can obtain 
information by writing to The Secretary, Department of Agricul 
ture and Forestry, Private Bag X 501, ZVIELITSHA 5608. We con
gratulate the Ciskei government and hope there will be muoh ruor~ 
s~ch development. 

sub reminders 
We are sorry it has not been possible to s end these with this 

news letter, but we hope to do s o in February. The Committee is 
at present considering the future development of the League. 


